Convenience Store Robbed for Third Time in Three Months

Detectives are currently investigating a string of armed robberies that have occurred over the last three months at the Sunshine Foods Store located at 2210 Roy Hanna Drive South.

The last robbery occurred on January 5th, 2015 at about 8:20 p.m. when a lone B/M suspect armed with a handgun entered the store and took cash from the register. The suspect was approximately 6'2" had a black hooded sweatshirt, black pants and long dreadlocks that partially obscured his face. He was wearing black tennis shoes with silver reflectors and he walked oddly with his toes pointed outward.

Video of that robbery can be viewed at http://youtu.be/M4trP3ipBCA

Two previous armed robberies took place at the store on December 22nd, 2014 at about 8:20 p.m. and on November 18th, 2014 at about 7:20 p.m., both involving a similarly described suspect.

Video of those robberies may be viewed at http://youtu.be/2DJElx3_dWM

Detectives are seeking the public’s assistance in helping to identify the suspect in these cases. If you have any information on this suspect’s identity, please call the St. Petersburg Police at 727-893-7780 or use the anonymous Tip-411! Text “SPPD” and your tip to 847-411 (Tip-411).

Information released by Mike Puetz, 727-893-7550, michael.puetz@stpete.org